
Kindergarten

Mandatory Student Supplies Wish List Items
1 pair of Fiskars kid scissors with your child's name small grab bag of toys for the treasure box
1-2 packages of Elmer's glue sticks AA, AAA, C, D batteries
1 package of 3x5 white index cards White card stock
1  watercolor paint set 4-6 playdoh assorted colors
1 box of Twistable colored pencils Walmart gift Cards
1 box of sidewalk chalk plastic utensils (forks and spoons only)
Hand sanitizer shaving cream
2 boxes pre-sharpened Ticonderoga pencils thermal laminating sheets
1 plastic pencil box labeled with your child's name blue painters tape
2  boxes of 24 count Crayola crayons Amazon gift cards
1 box of Crayola washable markers Playdoh-Music
4 plastic folders labeled with your child's name on them
1 box of Ziplock freezer bags (boys-quart or gallon girls- sandwich size)
1 backpack- no rolling backpacks
6 packs of baby wipes
2 rolls of paper towels
1 3-pack container of Clorox wipes
1 change of clothes in a baggie labeled with your child's name
1 package of black thin Dry Erase markers

Engineering- 1-2 rolls of scotch or masking tape, 1 box straws 
Music- Crayola Markers
PE - Bike helmet (only during the bicycle unit)
Art - sketchbook/notebook with student name and grade



1st Grade

Mandatory Student Supplies Wish List Items

Crayola markers Construction paper
3 Boxes of Crayons Baby Wipes
Colored Pencils Clorox wipes
One Box of #2 Pencils Tissues
6 or more Glue Sticks Ziploc Bags - All sizes
Scissors Elmers glue
Plastic Pencil Box - Please no pencil pouches as they are not large enough to hold everything. Hand Sanitizer
3 Plastic Two-sided Pocket Folders Pink Pearl Erasers (Madison)
one plastic folder with 3 prongs Pencil cap erasers (Madison)
one 1.5 inch 3 ring binder Scotch tape
3 Spiral Bound, Wide Ruled Notebooks (Prefererably no preforated edges.) Masking tape
$10.00 to purchase Fundations composition notebooks Card stock- all colors
highlighters Colored copy paper
Head phones and a computer mouse treats for treasure box

Paper towels - ex, - Bounty
Engineering- 1-2 rolls Colored duct tape, 1 box straws Post Its (Madison)
Music-Crayola crayons
Art - sketchbook/notebook with student name and grade

Music - Playdoh



2nd Grade

Mandatory Student Supplies Wish List Items
calculator*
scissors* bandaids
ear buds/headphones with a microphone*
computer mouse* Engineering - tissues
water bottle* Music - dry erase markers (multi-color)
$35 cash for supplies. Teachers will purchase bulk supplies for all 
students. Music - playdoh

* Please put your child's name on these items.

Art - sketchbook/notebook with student name and grade
Music-Tape (masking or Scotch)
Engineering- Crayola Markers (small box), 1 box gallon freezer bags



3rd Grade

Mandatory Student Supplies - each student needs
Wish List Items - teacher would like 
these items or extras of these items

1 Vinyl folder with pockets without prongs 1 roll of paper towels per child
Clorox wipes Kleenex
Hand sanitizer heavy duty sheet protectors
Bandaids laminator sheets

dry erase markers
ELA/SS Supplies: colored 8 1/2 x 11 cardstock
1", 3-ring binder with pockets  (label with your child's name) colored copy paper (red, orange, yellow, blue, green)
2 vinyl folders with pockets AND holes to be placed in their binder. (label 
one ELA and one Social Studies) Ziploc Bags (gallon, quart, or sandwich)
3 Wide-Ruled Black Marble Composition Notebooks (no label) Post-it notes
Large, heavy-duty zippered pencil pouch (label with name) Plastic spoons
Handheld pencil sharpener blue painters tape
Sharpened pencils
Thin yellow highlighters
Glue sticks (at least 6)
Scissors
Crayola crayons (Box of 24)
Ear buds in baggie with name

Math/Science Supplies: 
3 Wide-Ruled Black Marble Composition Notebooks
1 Vinyl pronged folder
Ultra fine dry erase markers (black only)
Sharpened pencils
Paper Mate Pink Pearl erasers 
Thin yellow highlighters
Another large, heavy-duty pencil pouch (labeled with name)

Engineering-Colored foam paper, Scotch tape
Music-Clorox Wipes
Art - sketchbook/notebook with student name and grade



4th Grade

Mandatory Student Supplies - each student needs
Wish List Items - teacher 
would like these items or 

extras of these items
Label everything with student name unless communal. We are doing our best to limit 
shared supplies this year. Things labeled as "communal" will be kept by the teacher and 
distributed as needed.  sharpies (multi-colored)
Backpack - Try to find one large enough for their zipper binder to fit inside ziploc bags - quart and gallon
zippered 3 ring binder boxes of thin markers
4 folders with pockets - WITH HOLES to place into their binder. Plastic ones work 
MUCH better and last MUCH longer than paper ones. It is also very helpful if you can 
get different colors so they can quickly place papers in the proper folder. paint brushes - varied sizes
5 composition notebooks (wide ruled preferred, especially if your child has messy 
handwriting)

bottles of paint - tempera - especially 
brown, green and blue

zippered pencil pouch with holes for 3-ring binder (or binder with zippered pocket for 
pencils)

cardstock - especially white and lighter 
colors that easily show copies

2 packages of pencil top erasers - communal
spray cleaner - disinfectant spray and 
wipe OR Lysol spray

package of black dry erase markers - communal baindaids
large pack of Pencils - plain #2 - communal multicolored dry erase markers
Large pink erasers - communal dry erase boards (approx 8.5 x 11)
1 art supply container (plastic container or large pouch) *should fit markers, crayons, 
colored pencils, scissors, glue sticks Package of Sticky Notes
1 box each of markers, crayons, and colored pencils - for art supply box Extra pairs of scissors
scissors (should fit in art supply container)
**Earbuds (with case if possible) 
$3.00 for Scholastic Book Clubs purchases 
water color paint set- communal
Glue sticks - communal
1 box of Tissues - communal
1 roll of paper towels - communal
hand sanitizer - communal
Sanitizing Wipes - such as lysol or clorox (the more the better) - communal

Engineering:  glue sticks, 1 box BBQ skewers 
Music-paper towels
Art - sketchbook/notebook with student name and grade



5th Grade

Mandatory Student Supplies Wish List Items

3 ring binder (2”) pencils
1 pack of 8 plastic dividers large scissors
pencils (mechanical PLUS extra lead) laminating pouches (can be bought at Walmart)

pencil pouch with zipper (get a heavy-duty one)
Amazon gift cards - We buy so many things for 
the classroom!

planner - preferably one that can be placed in the rings of 
the binder thermometer for each classroom (Click Here)
pens (black or blue) teacherspayteachers.com gift cards
one thick plastic 2 pocket folder
5 composition books
scissors
glue sticks (at least 6)
ear buds
pencil cap erasers
tissues - 3-4 boxes
paper towels - 3+ rolls, please 
copy paper
lined, loose-leaf notebook paper 
tape
cardstock (white and colored)
Laminating sheets (Walmart brand is perfect!)
hand sanitizer
Clorox wipes 5+ containers please
One box of gallon size and one box of quart size ziploc 
bags 
band-aids - multiple sizes

Engineering: colored foam paper
Music-gluesticks
Art - sketchbook/notebook with student name and grade



6th Grade

Mandatory Student Supplies Wish List Items
loose leaf lined paper clorox wipes
4 spiral ring notebooks kleenex
4 different color binders/1 large (3 in or larger) binder spoons
pencils forks
highlighters clear tape
scissors masking tape
glue sticks expo markers and erasers
crayons/markers/colored pencils scissors
red/blue ink pen glue sticks
sticky notes highlighters
Tissues plastic ziploc bags
bandaids construction paper
Index Cards loose leaf lined paper
ear buds white printer paper
Clorox wipes tissues
construction paper WD-40
$20 supply fee (goes toward an ERA planner and various classroom 
supplies as needed) Painters tape

Art - sketchbook/notebook with student name and grade
Band: 1" black 3-ring binder, 3-ring zip pencil pouch, pack of 5 3-ring 
dividers, pencil, cleaning equipment/reeds specific to instrument.  
Engineering: Grid notebook if taking double engineering



7th Grade

Mandatory Student Supplies Wish List Items
pencils Plastic bags (sandwich and gallon size)
Loose leaf lined paper Bandaids
scissors Clorox Wipes
glue sticks Tissues
crayons/markers/colored pencils Pencils
red/blue ink pen Hand sanitizer
sticky notes Any school supply will be welcomed
$20 supply fee (goes toward an ERA planner and various classroom 
supplies as needed) Yellow highlighters
Helpful recommendation-- Art box or pencil pouch for pencls, 
pens, personal set of markers/colored pencils, scissors, colored 
pens if desired, highlighters and extra erasers.

Spanish
A folder or a section of a binder just for Spanish
ruled paper
pencils or mechanical pencils with enough leads
erasers
highlighters of different colors
index cards for vocabulary (optional)

ELA
Binder or section of binder for ELA
Folder for home work organization
Notebook paper
black/blue pens, pencils, and erasers
highlighters 
sticky notes

Math
3 ringed binder for Math Class Only 
Composition Notebook - Lined Pages - For showing detailed math work
1 Folder (For the Current Night's HW  - You can share this with other 
classes)
1 Set of 5 dividers - these do not need to be fancy. We will label at the 
beginning of the year - Notes, Assessments, Classwork, Homework, 
Weekly Workouts

Social Studies
3 subject spiral notebook 
Folder for saving work

Engineering
3 ring binder or section of a binder

Art Class
sketchbook/notebook with student name and grade



8th Grade

Mandatory Student Supplies Wish List Items
pencils Plastic bags (sandwich size)
Loose leaf lined paper Clorox wipes
scissors Yellow highlighters
glue sticks tissues
crayons/markers/colored pencils pencils
red/blue ink pen a few Large 2-3" Binders 
sticky notes Sheet protectors
$20 supply fee (goes toward an ERA planner and various classroom 
supplies as needed) Hand sanitizer
Helpful recommendation-- Art box or pencil pouch for pencls, 
pens, personal set of markers/colored pencils, scissors, colored 
pens if desired, highlighters and extra erasers. Any school supply will be welcomed

Any art supplies!
Social Studies
3 subject spiral notebook
Folder for saving work

Spanish
A folder or a section of a binder just for Spanish
ruled paper
erasers
highlighters of different colors
index cards for vocabulary (optional)

Science
A three-ring binder or a section of a binder 

Math
3 ringed binder
1 folder

ELA
Binder or section of binder for ELA
Folder for home work organization
One subject (or section of multi subject) college ruled notebook
Notebook Paper
black/blue pens, pencils, and erasers
highlighters 

Art Class
sketchbook/notebook with student name and grade


